Free thyroxin (FT4) concentrations, total thyroxin/thyroxinbinding globulin (T4/TBG) ratios, and thyrotropin (TSH) and albumin concentrations were measured in serum in a longitudinal study in each of the three tnmesters of 25 normal pregnancies. In late pregnancy, FT4 estimates by assays reputedly either affected or unaffected by albumin were in the lower half of the reference range for nonpregnant subjects. T4/TBG ratios and albumin concentrations were similarly lower. FT4 overall was significantly (P <0. 3,4,20) . Such ratios largely define Fr4 (3, 4, 20) so that lower estimates should result.
When one-step analog techniques for direct estimation of FT4 emerged (21), values during late pregnancy were again clustered near the lower border of the assay's reference interval (21-23). However, the validity of these assays was queried when they were found to be affected by the albumin concentration in serum (24) (25) (26) (27) . Because albumin concentrations are about 25% lower in late pregnancy (28) , the low values for analog Fr4 assays were claimed to be falsely low through assay interference (28). Nevertheless, several other "unaffected" methods also gave low-normal values (29) (30) (31) .
To resolve this uncertainty,
we re-examined the relationship between FF4 (or T4ITBG) estimates and albumin in a longitudinal study of 25 normal women through pregnancy. In each trimester, Fr4 was measured by three direct one-step methods (all from Amersham International plc,
Amersham,
Bucks., U.K.): an analog radioimmunoassay (Amerlex-M Fr4), which is affected by tracer binding to serum albumin (24-28); a nonradioactive luminescence analog method (Amerlitetm Fr4), which is unaffected by albumin or other proteins, except for thyroid hormone auto-antibodies (32, 33), and a "labeled antibody" assay (Amerlex-MAW" FF4) that is claimed to be insensitive to protein interference (including that from auto-antibodies). T4, TBG, thyrotropin (TSH), nonesterifled fatty acids (NEFA), and albumin were also assayed. We could then examine whether (a) lower FT4 was a technical artefact, or merely a physiological phenomenon linked coincidentally with parallel changes in albumin concentrations during gestation and (b) NEFA concentrations were normally high enough to displace T4 from its binding proteins, hence increasing the concentration of Fr4.
Materials and Methods

Subjects and Samples
We selected 25 women in good health (ages i9-39, mean 27 years) with no history or symptoms of thyroid dysftmction and taking medication only for minor complaints unconnected with thyroid disease. All were negative for rhesus factor. The only medication given during pregnancy was anti-anemia therapy with folateIB12. Pregnancy was uncomplicated, with normal outcomes and recovery. Two subjects did not present in the third trimester.
For each patient in each trimester, iO-mL blood samples were taken by venipuncture into syringes with no additives. Samples were clotted in stasis at room temperature (20 #{176}C) for i h, then separated with use of a bench centrifuge. The serum obtained was immediately divided into aliquots and stored at -20 #{176}C until analyzed. In the last two trimesters, mean Fr4 estimates were 72-78% of the 95% central reference-interval mean, but about 100% in the first (Table 1) . Values were more narrowly spread in later trimesters. "Albumin-sensitive" assay A mimicked the "insensitive" assays B and C. Differences were significant (P <0.001, paired t-test) between the first and later trimesters but not (P >0.05) between the two later ones.
Results
FT4 Estimations
It is very unlikely that the above results could emanate estimates should be independent of albumin within a trimester, but significantly different between trimesters, regardless of albumin concentrations.
On using these subdivisions, Fr4 estimates (all methods) were similar (P >0.05, Student's unpaired t-test) within a trimester, in subgroups where mean albumin differed by 4.3 g/L. Differences were significant (P <0.001) between first trimester and other subgroups with means differing by only 2.1 g of albumin per liter (Table 2) .
Thus, the decrease in FF4 in late pregnancy is physiologically based. Significant correlations, based on all sera (Figure 3) , merely reflect parallel declines in FF4 and albumin concentrations during gestation.
TSH Concentrations
Mean TSH in the first trimester was 0.86 milli-int. unitlL (SD 0.47, range <0.06-2.1), significantly lower (P <0.001, paired t-test) than in the second (mean = 1.50, SD 0.73, range 0.7-3. 
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Amerlex-M [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] , except between groups 3 and 5 (P >0.05) and groups 4 and 6 (P <0.025).
b Numbersof patients In each subgroup are given in parentheses. C In the groupsthusindicated,the mean FT4or T4/TBGvalueissignificantly different (P <0.001) fromthe mean of the corresponding 1st trimester group havingthesame range of albuminconcentrations. Forallotherpairings,either within a trimester with different albuminconcentrations,or betweentilmesters withthesame albuminconcentration range,differencesare not significant by Student'sunpaired f-test (P >0.05). Differences were significant (P <0.01, paired t-test) between the third and earlier trimesters, but not between the first and second (P >0.05) ( Table 3 ). These ratios were too small to effect displacement of protein-bound T4 (36). Also, concentrations of unoccupied TBG binding sites are much higher in pregnancy. T4 displacement is more likely when sera have both less TBG and higher relative hormonal occupancy of binding sites. occasionally resist the trends observed overall, the vast majority form a coherent whole in this respect. Table 3 (28, 37) were unsupported.
NEFA
Summary of Findings
Fr4 values during late pregnancy were tightly clustered within the 95% reference interval for nonpregnant subjects, close to its lower border (3, 4, 9, 21) . . Indeed, NEFA concentrations did not change significantly within the first two trimesters at a time when FF4 and albumin concentrations had already declined to those typical of late pregnancy.
Hence, Fr4 assays were probably not compromised by NEFA effects, as proposed elsewhere (28) . Serum Fr4 in late pregnancy thus seems to mimic "mild compensated hypothyroidism" (44) . As well as hormonal changes, cellular thyroid hormone receptors are increased (44, 45) , compensating for lower concentrations of FF4 in blood and promoting normal uptake rates (46) .
Rejection of these conclusions (28) , which encouraged opposition to Fr4 analog assays, stemmed largely from overemphasis of "albumin effects" in earlier methods (28) and historical reliance on empirical, inaccurate FF1 results. FF1 methods generally compensate incompletely for high TBG in pregnant or nonpregnant subjects (9,41,47) but perform better with moderately increased TBG typical of oral contraception therapy (9).
Prospective studies have advantages over those in which sera from each trimester are randomly selected. Longitudinal studies allow direct comparisons of parameters within changing physiologies unique to each patient, avoiding the problems of population variability. Our findings confirm and extend other studies on thyroid function in pregnancy (48) in which other Fr4 assays allegedly lacking "albumin artefacts" were used.
